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News Item from: 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
July 29, 1960 
BARRETl' AWARDS WINNER - IS UMM ENROLLEE 
For Immediate Release 
Edwin Beckman, Jr., son of Edwin Beckman, Sr., and a winner of 
several outstanding awards has enrolled at the University of Minnesota, 
Morris. 
On July 18, Edwin was presented with the Bausch and Lomb Honorary 
Science Award in recognition of outstanding academic achievement, good 
character, and superior intellectual promise in the fi~ld of science. 
At the same time, he was presented with a pin by the Mathematic 
Association of America as a result of a nationwide matheraatical test in 
liilich he received top honors. 
Edwin's high school career also sparkles with other accomplish,. 
ments. He was president of the senior class, secretary-treasurer of the 
student council, chosen as the outstanding basketball player of 1959 - 1960 
by his teammates, as well as being among the four seniors who received top 
scholastic honors. 
The Barrett American Legion Post presented him with the Annual 
Legion Award as the outstanding boy in the senior class based on leadership, 
scholarship, service and loyalty in daily life~ 
In enrolling at the University of Minnesota, Morris, Edwin plane 
to becooe a teacher in the math and science fields. 
